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^atanzaro amed Loach

by Charles A„ Coun3il
Brother Linus Richard,, Presidentf has announced that Mr, Joseph Catanzaro,
coach of the Poughkeepsie High School crew for the last ten years5 has agreed to
serve as coach for the newly-formed Marist crew* Mr, Catanzaro will continue with
the high school in an advisory capacitys while at the same time he will assume
his duties as full-time coach here at
Marist*
This move demonstrates the adminThe annual meeting of the Catholic
istration's realization of student interInter-Racial Council;, held in New York
est during crew§s fall tune-upss and
City, was attended by three students
its willingness to provide the finanfrom the Marist campus. The students
cial support needed to make college
attended on the invitation of Father
crew a varsity sport.
John La Fargey S.J*, who is one of the
The administration wishes to exfounders of the organisation and prepress its thanks to Al Eckert for the
sent Chaplin of the New York Chapter,
assistance he has given the college in
The meeting honored Charlene Hunter,
organizing the sport. Mr„ Eckert. for
one of the first Negro students to atpresident of the Mid-Hudson Schoolboy
tend the University of Georgia^.
Rowing Association, served as volunteer
coach during the fall, and made availCollege students attended from
able to the college a shell and launch.
many of the Catholic colleges in the
Although
this loan of equipment was
metropolitan area<, Among those schools
much
appreciated,
Brother Linus indicarepresented were: Fordham,. St.*. Francis,
ted
that
the
college
hoped to obtain
New Rochelle, Mount Stc- Vincent4 and
its
own
equipment
in
the near future*
Marist© Robert Snydert Gary Smith, and
Mr»
Catanzaro
is
busy
contacting
other
James Coombs were sent as representacolleges
and
sources
of
rowing
apparatives from our campus0
The Marist men reported that they t u s to implement this plan«. Thus far,
rotting machines have been obtained, and
had spent an interesting and informawill
be in operation tomorrow, in St»
tive evening. They learned that theCIC
MaryJ[s
Recreation Hall«
was very interested in obtaining the
aid of young people^ especially those
Brother John Malachy, Registrar
who were now engaged in an active colhas announced that he is quallege life. They seemed to be enthused
ified to serve as an adjunct to
by the scope and magnitude of CIC's
Selective Service BoardsClocal)
task* They feel that it is a problem of
This means that registration for the
more than domestic interest, and that
draft, which must be done within five
it requires international attention in
days after reaching the age of 18, can
line with the Council's potential expan- be completed in Brother John's office.
sion into a world organization. This is
He has also stressed the necessity of
the first of many Marist excursionse
complying with the 5 day time limit.
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(2lc*$ Mote 5
by Phil Bsrano
Recent events have bolstered Maria/t
College's- position among college circles in Dutchess County* Foremost of
these events was Emil Oesterling*s Capturing of the lead in an upcoming
Vassar College production* The play^
August Strindberg's The Pelican, calls
for two male actors*~~AYEer an open tr^
out, Emil was awarded the male lead© \.
Emil is a sophomore here at Marist
and very active in student activities^
Besides taking this part at Vassar, h %
is serving as assistant director foir'
this yearfs Marist College Theatre'\
Guild production of The Wise Have NotSpoken,
The effects of this accomplishment
go much further than would appear on
the surface* It is through deeds such
as these that friendly exchange programs of all types may one day be worked out among local colleges0

i/iciotif 1/6 nee
This Saturday night, the Freshman
class will hold their first dance of
the year. Dancing to the music of a
trio and rollicking merriment are on
the agenda for the evening's festivities, which are scheduled to begin at
nine and run until one at the local
Knights of Columbus Hall, Donations are
$3*00, and include refreshments*
This dance is being hald in honor
of the basketball team.
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lampus-—by Oscar Tame; & Brendan Bean
Does; John McLaughlin have something in
common with Errol Flynn? Is Vic Guidioa
having hallucinations this week or does
he always see arms protuding from car
trunks..,? Phil Bruno, we hear you have
changed your major to Philosophy©.»»
Dave Reitter, we would appreciate it if
you would knock a dime off the price of
a haircut.*** Ed Heller, is it true
your nickname is "The Pathfinder",,.?
Jimmy Moloney started jump school. trd»«
ing last week,*** H ey Tierney,, come on
out here and push with the rest of us*«
Dave Flynn is getting a lifetime mem->
bership. to Vic Tanny's,**,* Walt Herbst,
we fina lly got your mind* Hay,, Larry,
do you have a hundred in quarters,
dimes, and nickles,,,.? Charlie Counsil
doesnlt seem to have an ear for poetry
No* Davitt, y°u still can't fill the
pool with Reingoldc »»1 Who's; taking A*
B* out this weekend,.boys***? John de
la Rosa fouled out of last week's game
thanks to a rather large stomachs•»•
Will Jack Callahan please buy a new
pair of glasses,•«? Will Bill Martin
please EXP his fishing tripsto
Phila*delphia.,,? Gary Smith, This column
wishes you would have your sneakers ."©•>
tread*,,* Was that really a skunk outside of Room 3«.<»? John Romeo has been
asked how many times a day he shavesr0«
Jimmy Callahan bears a striking resemblance to Barry Goldwater,09.e Mike
Mangiamalli, does the name "Reggie" register,,*? Why has Jimmy Pizzani been
singing the "Ave" for the past two or
three days,,,,,*? In closing, we would
like to congratulate the upperclassmen
for their magnificent turnout for intra
mural basketball.«., Watch your step,
we are always looking for new material*
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Gary Smith and William Gorman have
been appointed co-chairmen of the planned Parents1 Day, The day is scheduled
for Sunday April 23, 1961, tfr. Smith
has informed The Record that sub-committee chairmen have been chosen, but that
further details are not yet available.
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TUESDAY,. MARCH 7
Parents Day Comm,, Room 210, 2:15 PM
Intramural Basket-ball: Day Hop I v.
Day Hop II
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8
Science Club, Room 210, 12:15 PM
Intramural Basketball: Boarders v,
Upperclassmen
THURSDAY, MARCH 9
Theater Guild, Rehearsal, Room 210,
3:15 PM
FRIDAY, MARCH 10
Basketball Game, Marist v. Bard, 8:00
SATURDAY, MARCH 11
Freshman Dance, KofC Hall, (9 to 1)
Monday,, March 13"
Theater Guild, Room 210, 3 15 PM
Intramural Basketball, Boarders v»

Day Hop I I
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On Sunday March 5» 1961 two members
of the Marist College Student Council,
Thomas Erts, and Robert Snyder, attended the regional meeting of the National
Federation of Catholic College Students?
This meeting was held at St* Elisabeth
College,in Convent Station, New Jersey.,
The men were investigating the
possibilities for and the procedure entailed in obtaining membership in that
organization.
I,Mo Standings
WON LOST
PTS.
Freshmen Boarders
3
1
6
Freshmen Day Hop I
3
1
6
Freshmen Day Hop II
1 3
2
Upperclassmen
1 3
2
3/6/61
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Moloney
Bruno
Woods
Donnelly
Mclntire
Albano

Intramurals
by JAMES PIZZANI
After the fourth week of competition, the freshman boarder and day hop
I teams are in a tie for first place,
each team owning a respectable 3'-l record* Last week's game saw the upperclassmen go down in defeat to the day
hop I team by a walloping 98-60 score,
Joe Spada led the day hop attack with
16 field goals and three foul shots for
an intramural record of 35 points„ Fred
Weiss figured big in rebounding for the
winnersa High man for the losers was
Jim Moloney, who threw in 20 points*,
Yesterday the upperclassman broke
into the win column by defeating the
frosh day hop II team in overtime h9~h7*
Woodsj and Donnelly were high men for
the victorseach scoring lij. points,
Joe Sendra contributed 18 points for
the losers,, Today the two day hop teams
play and Wednesday the upperclassmen
take on the boarders.
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DAY HOP II h7
FG FT PF
Pts
1 0
3
2
9
0
0
18
5
0
0
10
5
1 1
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3
0
6
6
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